INSPECTION REPORT
16-17 July 2021
Estoril - Portugal*
The promoter Mr. Big Evolution welcomes all the amateur athletes that will
compete at 16-17 July at Estoril*.
The event OLYMPIA AMATEUR PORTUGAL 2021 is open to all amateur
athletes, with a 2021 valid NPC WORLDWIDE membership. This will be
the only possible way to obtain the IFBB PRO LEAGUE PRO CARD, since
there is no other entity with the competence to assign it.

ONLINE REGISTRATION
http://www.ifbbpro-portugal.pt/socio-inscricoes/en/

VENUE*
Casino Estoril - Salão Preto e Prata
Av. Dr. Stanley Ho - Edifício do Casino Estoril
2765-190 Estoril
38º42'25.97, -9º23'53.64

ARRIVALS
Estoril is served by Lisbon Airport. From here you
can get to the Cais do Sodré train station in Lisbon
by bus, metro or taxi, where you can take the train
that will bring you directly to Estoril. Another option
is to rent a car.

PARTICIPATION
Open to all athletes with a 2021
valid

NPC

WORLDWIDE

membership
www.npcworldwide-register.com

Crossovers Allowed

POSING MUSIC
27 PRO CARDS

IFBB PRO Card

You must upload your music when you do
your online registration or at your athlete
account

qualification rules
- More than 3 classes in a

ATHLETES REGISTRATION*

division: Top 3 Overall

The official registration will take place on Thursday,

- 3 classes in a division: the 3
class winners qualify

15th, from 9.30 am to 7 pm at Mr. Big Evolution.

- 2 classes in a division: the 2

Rua José de Castro, Pavilhão.

class winners qualify
- 1 class in a division: the class
winner qualifies

Urb. Checlos
2775 - 592 Carcavelos
38.699602, -9.339395

*Minimum of 5 competitors per class(es)
**Junior,

Master,

Novice

and

True

Beginner winners will not be eligible for

All athletes must present proof of payment.

the IFBB PRO Card

International Regional and
Pro Qualifier RULES

CHECK HERE

http://www.ifbbpro.com/internationalregional-and-pro-qualifier-rules/

COVID 19
For COVID 19 travel regulations please check
www.iatatravelcentre.com
All information provided is subject to change without notice,
according to the measures decreated by the portuguese
government.

In case of need, request an invitation letter by e-mail:
geral@ifbbpro-portugal.pt

*Due to covid19 all information provided is subject to change without notice.

